
valley of finu.l'O-.a, and ha# driven t!:e en- -\u25a0?wjtw.'- \u25a0 - frcra tine to time rfcc'.vul.-t'iii'ky J\,r s*--TaiK, 30. '

emy from Morbegho. M«j-.>r Fredigoni, of «?!,* ot_ three years, togetUr wv.ll t;ie r.ac.L-r r.-. iMPORTAMT. fy kali -esuuleii.
the TyroLefe chaifcnrs, with 800 men, is 011 JaJWIF.. cetfd without pay, makes a sum ot 0,96; Bv T ;K. X'thwii we learn, that the French Tlu' r"°> f'om Liverpool, i\:,r.iii,.-
his march frem EdoU to Tetano in the -? "' » " atld 3 ««* m ch..my to th. loo!; of 'lxglrowi- on tU 2.-th oi Wlth &t«to the Bth «f U .... a
Valteliuc, againU the euemy. FHILADE LFHI A , C J'J> "" d d's *rif. *f W hu. Tailed, it was daitrV*. Lo,u!on l'HFer us Hfcwwt. ikat

The Field Marftval hopes, that by means
__

fion that I fell 1,-1 a future p-.0.; remark up- Leghorn would fall, into the hands ol ffl ci»%) ttiit Loid §t. Vine -fit, h.,! r
of those different operations, combined with on withfome degree 01 freedom. th& Auftriattf, On the 6th of Tune the A- been reiniorced, had driven thi Bit-ft (v '?

those of Field Marlhal Lieutenant Bellegade WEDNESDAY J-.VERING, JU/.T31. Bat in oru.-r ftat both Lewd I may bt jont s ,vas atMalaga, wiie re-inform ition had ,nto Toulon, who* tbev were btackade .?-

the enemy wW be fpe#dily driven from the «\u25a0»:<&:«. / underftooo, the ,* his iht.-meut. just been reu-ived, that L*gi>'<rrn bed tetr. Ve h;
;
v
-' too, aconfirmtvmofp.s.

Valteline. M PRI CF S OF TD P K pay. poor, in JL *vteh. cost. actual: ?» taken by the Austrian* Spanilir Hex; having put into Cfu r

Field Marfbnl Sawarrow has detached " '79? -o 22 41") £ jiy") £ 97J 16 '

_ dilabled.
Field Martha! Lieutenant Otto, with 5000 .

PuiwottMi*, Jult SO.. i?yß 3' 40 ft W 1410 i;t6 a 8 Tj)e fchr> Virago, capt. Fuller, (who The Pferfcwrauce/ Coffin?>l* JW--,, .

infantry and 1500 hbrfe, againft General ??>!* per Cent. xj/j to ad ' J ? _?<'\u25a0< Jr- ' brings aecomit t>f thtf horrid murder oi a,lte» Moore?tlie Waftiington, Ccfii;
Mmnnchai-d, iho is polled at Bologna? Creeperc/nt *V ** 7« 89 161 y,6) 432097 the Nautilus's crew) left at Curracoa July s,wtl Chartefton, had arri-edat Liveipuol
This corps has already as far as United States, 1?to 16 ") V Then afcen ftatiog what he m#es tlie aver- I2 ' tkeflliiJ , Billips, of Baltimore? '' nd the Sanlom, at London, all fvoin this
Modena, and the enemy has retired towards Novth \nerica, 451047 % age, viz. 1 dollar and 1. rents which b- Clco?iltra ' R'thard?fc.hr. John, Tburfto* P Ol ' ,le brl S' of this pan hud ;.r-

Ponti Trimoli. By this means our army _ PcnufyVvanU 14 r« the bye, is within ten bents ,f a full com'- Heftor, Rell-.iW William, Hoi- n «d at Liverpool troin Carolina.
will draw{\ipplies from the fertile provinces !rf»wn«e com», N. A. ftarea .3 3 penfaticri for the w&nle aitu-ilexoencet their I'-'ife, all ot Nc* York?the i'.hr. Raccoon. i r! °> July ao, Ipolce fchr. Sallv,
of Ferrara, Bologna, and Modetia, and at to s3 J 5j and fcveral others
the lame time the territory o arma is s<rip with the five «>, , tinct ciiai-gc) goes on to cbd-rve as sol- v$ J vnuPl } > ® iA op-nhagen to New--
wrcftv^from the hands of the sth Inilalmcnt ouly | Dolls* S?v 1 1 ,n '> a > capt. K. Ipckc

Field Marlhal Lieutenant Kaim, with fix Eaft-tmtu Company cfN A. par. ,-67 weeks at 2 dollsn»r week is liaSq % the B( 'Hona, from Belfaft, we have
, 1"P days from New-York, to Copen-

battalions and four ftjuadrOnS, joined the Land Warrant, v> <loHs . per too,?««. Dedud the above, which' is all
' received papers to the 7th June ;We shall 22 %;>° kt the ftiP

grand armybefore '1 ortona, after thereduc- COURSE OI EXCHANGE the hospital are to receive iVo-i give extrafts theretrbm to-morrow. Clark 3days trom Boston to Bremen,
fion of l'iLi;<h, tone General Hohenaoi- On London, 5«« 30 day, you, .? 0 07 Capt. Riley, arrivedye.'leruay from Kine- 'Mr. Depe-yfter came back in the Trio.
lern was lent with four battalun# to Milan, Ani(lerdaw> -5 1 57. 10

9
0 ftpn ' Jamitka' has olditnngly favored us with lhc l ' 0 " 11" outk ' Jl"* 30- '" hit. 45, long

where are already fix battalions, conmian - Hamburgh 30 2.} a -100 per Mark Panco. The balance will then be 6,968 3
rOTP fliall pubiifj? every- sitticW f Bradford frorii

ed hv Qer.eral Latternr.nn, with orders to fe'ivcti in charity to the city and liberties by worthy of notice. ' be 1ail to New-York, out 33 days. July 6,
nvcfs tIK liese Of the caUle ol that city. the contributors. n. lat. 43. lon-. 48, fpol:,- tht Sufan-

The four iquadrtrs ot cavalry being un- We are informed that the people concern- Now _ in otdef t0 make t!lis balance a! , aiD(l By arrivals yesttrdav. IV 1 New-Lr '"^*

ih.-eelf.iry for the siege, have received orders, ed in pubhlhing the Amora, weie yellerday Hospital, in favor of the Aim; Houl"-, Gehrig Mariana, from St. Sebastians. ,Jk" M;iry-Beak-, klr St. Croix J«-
r.O reinforce the armyof Piedmont. morning anefted lor a gross and virulect it- he fti*s' tlie aihial exaence for the whole was br#ded by French* and'Bftglifli prlva- <7 »°- L.ft. there the hni!S Sillers at?dNev^

*

c
upon Me govertitnent of the United of ?&», '9B, and '99, at 3 dollars pir teers, and waspolitely deprived of a few ar- &! ior PMl.^tJphia.

States, wherein they had aliened that Gieat Uk each. Is tke aQual expence 3 dolls. Jr tir, «- On Wednelday last {poke the fl.ip , »>e Ihip °h,o, Bruce, arrived 01 Satv.r-
M?y 29. Bittain tuftwbuted, in one year, 800,000 Wtck , Doc j body believ- it'' For mv Altn>'> Snow, 8 days from Baltimore. °J y' w/* launchcJ ir«-' n ' the mountains ot

The Archduke Charles has sent by h's df arS SSr° My i,m° nsft the own part, I Ihonld he glad to be referred to The brig Bellona, . left Belfaft NakedCreek foine n»i: ,hs ii c, i: to a swamp
firll LieutenantLcthrich de Spleny, an ac- ''" ' r ' ° ' ,c cUil<" -j nernment. fotw more fatisfadtory document; than his June I'tland was then tranquil.?July .

'u' !l r 'iw l-3 tiie - wa "

c-.ant, that Lieutenant General Hotze had, r \u25a0 . n . . . assertion, Itfore 1 admit the fail, lam 1 7» spoke the (hip Brutus, 4 days from ISol- mJ.,u * wip tn l-'hdi,
a ra-vablv to theinllrudious he had received, fT K' v'' ho her m

aftacked the passe, of Lucien's Stcig on the ? mth ndfcute to be this bufiuefs, it will appear that tuoket. tj days from Alexandria to Ga-enock .(l ? . ~ .
of the 14th inft. andhad succeed- f';,". the R? a» the incvalld price denied from time to kt. 3946, Jong. 68. ?

flup Adorns, C,pt. GuOaf
din takii-g poiaion ,f then,, and made to il«£ tl J*' 5* t;me th'"' 1V"»> Alms House, -

*******
,o ,f , . . r , , , . O&tcttC, to illustrate the destirns ot the ; , , ~ , 7 a lurae licit unciir convovvi a Dwi, ~\\

bv fouers almoit the whole of the 14th derm- r , , , . . ..
® i for what were en® hatreal i, termed k< pav ,

-r . r ? . , ,, 1F ; a 41 o ? r' \u25a0 | . French, and soeiv that they, liketbe Romans mr;enf , »» mnrf» mnrl, 1 C ifl- S ate* Fnumph, ot''Hwltimore, r.ullail--brigade, ?.d cmk b pie,es ol cann.n ain) at nothing Ihcrt ot universal domin:Lieutenant General Hotze entertained u Fe|; no, (he fays) amuses his read- T"" b T lhat .nlhtuuon, _ more, vas at Leo ho, n. Ihe »} did«r*at h dcs that he (hould be able to take ? » > ~
,

the maintenance of both pay patients n rin?/j 1i ?
. 1? »» . ,> .»

~

\, i r i a a ers' WJ th dry ahusiuns to the leflons which ~,,,1 r i lrtr, , f u* r,« , ».t v u- I \ L Oft Ol 1 bllud'cliihld. not come wjthin figbt ofsny qi tiic fleets,
a crreat number of prifowers as he advanced, , } _ uP wort ot the writer J ' ""WfWU. > i..cib.

the 11.emy being Hill in the Pratigau, and ' \ T,' c * ' K 1
, impudently terr-s charitable i» ifts to the citv ARRIVED. flavs Vdh Ron H sin i.ut j 6 i .. l 11 -a I,cw 1,1 thK Lad s memory, but he (hould al- nwi A,i;n ?>> i pii i 1 i » « ' c u c't r> i VT , _

- Moty .Kajnvkr, ot hashit!r tan CD. ranour troop, bavn.g alreadyreached the br.dge f<) rtn]emb er , that C.rneL OJ, n:4 Jus- V^^"llitoJht ,b:irSaf» * Schr " S°*J> North fiarohna 3 csbor, «,, the cuk id <f i>L Bico,isscl
ol Zollbiucke, which lead, from the valley have been rtad ba? h;/readerS) <vho ZPratigau to Core, where hi. Royal High- hayt been b for tbhj

'

an .j a »
h? tl Ift £ S h Th° maS' Martinique J} rifr jVJet, /:w, L . ldon tanef. presumes our troops had arrived on the such defeWcs at tbe vl «

L(V K L H AM "f "J* ""Jer <onv,y of the United «*nee, taken Ld hrou&tt «by a trench\u25a0\u2666Si. Royal Higbncf. .»*. .. f.o? ?
"" "f- Of, Ite of coLSi," Ss* ft 2 SmS --'-Vl\u25a0 f ,

when pressed by examples, and principles* ??] ??
* rnaica, July, io, 17Q0. f L. cfl tbete threeFrench prt?ai::ers> fitting-poMu ,b< j.t»i .1 ib,. ? P o, t.», 0p,,.. Jown ,m rX,i,,su,rs&c b '« a - - -

effrontery which was considered at the time '*\u25a0 ' ''J ' *** Charleston | cargo,ballast. j Br!g Trio, Hill, from Liverpool, spoke
to be peculiar to a Frenchman, replied, « I jycverpayiVtl;emforalliftriiioSftSSw B"8 Betselr and P.ol| y« Tyler ' t0 Norfolk ; 1 0U" Branch,from Bus hl9

May 21. do not admit, against the acts of the repub- Mr. {«., , o\hat hotifr AIII l> cargo 16 hhds lugar, calh 800 d'ds. \^ 6rt"
Captain Com, Caramelli, of the Empe- T" ! ' ' g ; q -

ror's regiment of Cuirafliers, arrivs-d here this « t , ,f 1 n ."ei' 'i confeientioufly convinced, that unlels the ? ' K ' B- l'S dr> 3° P un - rum at"l seven SeleEl and Common Councils.
day as courier from his Royal Highnel's tlie hiftorleV" H VI-°;'i *r mc^ic 'll school was encouraged, and the ?' "",'- S

. I ln^ie J* . 0- THE members of the
Archdule with £ particulars « infirmary fide of H.ufe
j&SIXZZSSZZ&S? O.- Monk to Ch.rlef-

The JmCoo,, which had h«n ~

,
to F ~P , s«. ,~, of ,h? fad. of s°"" «" """

«. -p.ndriven to the mountains byCotonetPlunket lovring article ; 1.« I t ;B fa ; d ,scat Captain ? on would pa= into th, coffer, of (which requires iWdiate attention to be laidand the column oi Seneral Heller, retreated' Hood has intercepted a letter frnm R hofpita!, and be hardy fufHcient tofup- Liftof vejfth fpolen by the United Statessloop before them,
to Fun,a, 111 the def.gnof efcap.ng either by ftatJ hi/be; £rreat f ft

U

d
" a
f
" V**?** will illudrate. ofwar Mvntevuma, C ft. MuUonej, an /- j WWicm H. led,,Z*e« or oy Loire. But finding tha £ Field trrfi apd J Of 606 perlons in the Alms House (and vedye/lerdpy a, For, ifiifflin, 15 daysfrom ; Clark, ofSeleft CouncilMarlhal Lieutenant Hctce occupied those j- , rt.: m ? ?/ k i -T?, he,<- 1 takc thc oppoitumty of thanking the Jama ca. Fdw. [. Coale

two points,-ai:d that ho had alrc.-dy ported . ' MitahJy penfli. gentleman tor his correfttdn?in copying I June5.' Schr. Baltimore, from Baltimore, ; Cl«k ofCommon Cwocil,
two battalions in the latter, they lurrendered »pj le United States brier V 1 ' t^"lCni have (hewn that 261 boun.4 to Barratcoa, lac.
themselves prifimersof war. Camobell is lavino- at M»r ni .

Capta,n were sick. Now, if the gentleman is cor- 3 day. out. <?V, WfiPROiV MDPVTVr-The Total ot the pnloners amounts to of fra
P
mfn

'

She hfs wnfid T reain callinS «he eftablift?-nent of an Hofpi- 6th, Brig Diana, Brown, from Norfolk, ax walkut-str'kf^wha'rkloco privates, and 80 ollicers ; a pair ot co. repiirg> an{J jt if f , si _ J 'v '
' e ' ««' ln Alms House an absurdity, and he hound to Hav». na, lat. 34, 11, long. 7t, out mi ' COMMENCE,

*

lours has a fobeen taken- fail any veffd in the navy.
" has certainly io called it?why then admit- 5 days. [ The Las* no of the CARGOB hcies this, in tne puifuit after the at- ting that 41 of then, ihould be added to th.- 7 j ftotS Savannah, to Claf- Of the Ship CAMI LL A sfair of i.ucieniteig' on the 14th, we took On Friday last fixiv.nJ ? 1 t

enj>nnous number q£ 4 apwin the Hospital gow, out 4 days. Captain Rob: r ktj, fr m Canton,four pieces of cannon and the dcrai-brigade en ]iftc<| ,*n the intJnnr If V> ! rtCrU tS>^Trat' s?the remaining 220 rftnAbe sent in ?.f, nth, Schr. Delaware, from Charleston ; Sonfifting of tbc foftotoinir
rylaod, arrived at paypatienta av3 per we- i. Tfce ac- t« St. Kitts, lat 32, 27, lonf. 66, S S, out GOODS'Field Lieutenant Hotze reconnoi- dav ronowing Drnr ,tt r count between the two inllitutioni would 13 days. C '

tred the enemy on the 13th near Richenau; J ift' then stand th« 12th Brig Neutr iity. Cunningham from - . T . .Vif'Tat the lame time he appeared ,n great foree eJ
camP "to ** eftcbliflt- alo pay pwenp at doUars New-York to Jamaica, lat. 30, L bug. 66. iu, ? Hv?,n & n l**? V*? 7 C!,e ?t'.againfl Ragatz, where the enemy had 20-00 week etch, 6fic 9, out 12 days.

" Tea.,
men. rins deinonftrauon produced an en- Five American vessels hn, k 1 \u25a0 45 8'«t« wouldccft Hpfpittl 6t the 22d, Brig J«#hn, Knapp, Ntwbutypon to Nahke-n' yel;o» eU wtita of diff.rac* (en-th.gagement, and the enemy being obliged to hm been loely fame. ate, ,35 St. lnt. 18, 39, lo,ig 6t, 4 j,out

* '

retreat, burnt the bridge over the rivubt , .

ai'a^"r"ed into Cayeme by a French D dust 1 3 <Javs 1
Pfef ;er- We ' hO7T purfiwf tl,em be- iSiffi i7aiZnJ'rr tYnd Sttamcr 0/ Aftu:,; wce ' !y houk 525 '2 J, State, Ihip Ganges Tingeyyond Fettt.; part of them were driven into "?*' $e number. Now(nultipl) . b> ? Jsfo, the {lc?sofc J2 OB f cru ; fc> aM; St . Barthol.rJw,' ? ? iJ^T-the valley of Sargaiu, where an oflicer and 8 I' --im.Ad. per ami. Brig Norfolk, Bainhridge, do. Han. kcral**,"'wrhadTfcJm erS*

j . w u iojo 30th, A Spanift fchr. bound to Jamaica. ?**»»?*»*.tlir!m n L f T We tark 2 6 2 j An Eogiilb ihip bound to Quebec. Hsir
three more cannon from the enemy near Ra °' « T. i., ,? v, s i n.r i/V r ! aj«,

, FIATTTa K.V w - ? k
<W" WStSi £s^-.^

drew m the night between the 15th and , .." cn cto 1I)a"lwer- would be-due to the Pennsylvania Hcfpital, r^(h Briti/h ;;rmed biiV Pelican off the fCjK SALI: er16th with Inch precipitatiob, and had loft J" s
.

writ " against the Alms if their plan of taking the Alms Houfc (ick bite of Leogane.
" EDWARD DUN.-MT,

.0 u-uch ground, that when this account _ . \ a «will not be a*pe£ted of at 3 dollars a week war, acceded to, would iqth British privateerfchr. Favorite un. ] 49> South Front-Street.came away, Field-Marlhal Hotze was al- ,n or ei to gratify hus precip- amount to the enormous fuiu of twentv ii-- dcr ihc'lce of Henerea.
u Sargan. ;at the fame time the :

' P et' n or ,lls malevolence?lufHcr ven tnoufiiud three hun red dollars, exclufnr j, t h sh;D Anna from >St Thomas WHERE MAY AI.SO BE HAD,Field Marshal Lieutenant received intelli- <-? 1
to alTure him, that the pur- of cloathine-and funeral charges ? and this h. j.' ki tiv 1' '

1 Spermaceti Camfe* n Bum.
gence that Colonel Count St. Jul,en was fedy,: his mo- Ift inSSI/an^ava^U Norfolk.lat..3', 50,0?g. '3,5?. Writings intln, f w p-ingPap e,

si., probably in order to join the camp at bknJl'Z " ? l,Ce .? d
,
all lecj.Ld for the remaining 345 to SiouTdw oST NOTICET ~

Reichenau, and to attempt to continue their c]|fr, v/'i >

"" W ,'-t ° W cunnlnSi together witl- the ulual and customary ex-
'

XTTHERFAS Mn-fo'rs K U()1 M r ~' rrtretreat towards St. Gohard by the only nf ""''?J 0 " a,ld hypocnly, he mull excuse ,x-nce tor penlions and dillributionof wood L'fl ofvtf.s performing Quarant,ne, near \V htv/air.gned a'! proVert»-S
road now left them, viz. flans and the De- , Tli EK th« I out of doors, and I will ask. what probable . ,

horl Ju,3 3°- j -ej! ar.il pcrf'onal, :« the lulrfcribcrs, 111 fruft»il 8 Bridge. But as the Upper League of toUowcd, n->t provoked the enquiry, sum would be adequate to the fupportof the Ship Fabiu., Coran, from Havanna for the benefit of th ircrrvit. . s : Therefore allthe Gnfons was preparing to rile, Colonel t0 " SllnPleton>" the iron- poor belonging to the city and dillrifts of Harry, harper, ditto perf ns w*o a-e indebted to faiM firm, or to \u25a0Strauch closed the pa!Ta<re of SnliVen inJ
mon£ er in Market-ftpeet, who has not yet Philadelphia. Fame, Jones, ditto Kic? rd Footman, or Kiel rrd S. Footman,

Field MarlKol Lieutenant Hatze that of
rec""' ered ,s niortirieation and chagrin at If tKre ever was a man who doubted the John, Day, Rio de La Plata tire 23d March, are requrfted

Gunkds. It is also probable that Field havin» bee" f?«tered with a place in the propriety of etlablilhiug and rendering re- Brig Molly, Huggins. Trinidad iHu'tn '"iMarflial Lieutenant count de BeWlegardc k 's vamt? conceit th, hospital, cr infirmary, in the Sifter. Donpaldfon, St. Coix
w.,1 advance towards Coire and Fufis.? l° """

c
hc himferlf 1.1 Alms lloulV of Philadelphia, I think he , I.a Vera Cru* properlv'attefled, r.. either of the lcbf. ,ib-r.Eram all which it may be concluded that fv J® tl"'lt " re " 1 this controver- will now have candor enough to change his Beaver, Elliot, Havanna SAMUEL PHICR, ( ..~far.ee,«tpo.ntthis corps of the enemy, confiding- 0f 7000 '. W teHmg the flory of ttw little opinion, and be ready to give the manors, Suf. nnah, Hour, Havannah SAMUEL v I<KE, \ed by theCourt.men ?ma most critical situation. from 2%y TUi i''" &S , ndlC"!ous

r
35 ] ("ot only th, pretut, but a longiift of for* Liberty, Duer, Surinam I ''v July . i79<?. diro fwhich jtwill be extremely difficult to* difen- nd;'! ' h !i in making his friend roer onei) the praile and the credit so justly Sally and Betsey Wroth, St. Bartholo- ADVEti IJSEMENT

« af ,lfr il ' ,2a\ J VI ?% lr WUTd a
T
S P- dlle' U '-.ivingli«.mcftly and firmly re- mews OURsUAN ,V » Decree of H , n-^dilhIn order to aflift as much as possible Field will ' f fit ,

C tt' ' W P ' " ll^:'d th<> artfal ;,nd peik-vcring attempts of Seh'r Dick, Richard.,' St. Thomas t MajeOy'i Court of Justice in th? DmchyMarshal Lieutenant Hotze, in The attack of SS* the Hospital to deRroy that! Sincerity, Rulfel, La Gtiira los P il-p Frederick von Platen,
bi. Royal Hiehnef. the 'Tn ST. , , .

inftitutigu. But I fear, Mr. I Regulator, Sliockley, St. Barthoio- j formerly lieutenan in the Prufiian army, be;ngArchdnke Charles made at the fa%e tiV#
' 3 P/0® to make some obfer- Fcriiio, that lam making this paper too lont mews «bfen» fi"ce tl-r year i ?7 7. fcr hi* syitiiuallwi.a

demouliration towards the Rhine with (WV
I?tl<#up®" » «»f # poMicationsafealnfl for your convenience ; and having-now Con- Bollon, Morton, Havanna «._ hereby to come , n ,success, that a coips of the enemy of ~of = Alms Houle, and it without intending ducked the war into the enemy's country, I Favorite, Johltob, Grenada '>*****<

men pdlemtled near Schaffliaufen were pr t- ?e*l2' I may b -^lowed^' rem " rks w,il jl,ft 'my find and friendiv anta- And two sloop., names unknown. J)rttli 0 ? (h<r ,'lf; -^y ofM^y' theSJ?? JS' '??t \f°Xl ?n,n
', that iot? CO.continue it . J«ly 3 , .pointed term, at Ur/in the'foren*

\ F'tld Maedial Hotze. ? r a ? P"P? the fab- there ior a paper or two to cunir?unci Icav- /lrrived at the Fort. <.r to give faithful uof.ee of tljcir Jivr? .mdIc appear" by accounts sent by Field \fir
P"-nt an'madver,ipns. iug him to muse upon the discussion he has United States (hip Montezuma, Mldloney dwelling places, to the court, or in de aultmal Lieutenant Kofpo.h to bi, I? '1 1 , »
Pa^lI#P h 01 Wat lumber having produced, I will for the prel'entbid htm mod ij» nien all in perfeA heaUli?left Port thereof, the f.,id absent will be declared tc be

HlghneG, that on the r.Vht "r.
y

L
a , y' pe fa .tlsfaft«rily answer- afieftioiiatclv 4PIEU Hova' 10th Tuly. his eventual ben*, will be e* udod

Gen. Mecrfe dt Tu '4 No " 3' 1 wi" Proceed to the fe- T ~f~ 7; 1 c '\u25a0 , k, roUf K un-ne in . s heir airrt thereupon tnr pro] erty hiiher-
at Dundenheim and T7 '8 P° COn<! » in wl,ich tbat wliter insinuates, that Lefl Some SWCe, ,u P '.h

' J Y( ,V ~ \ ! - adminjfteMd will be adjudicated to th* bro-
1 r« lllttto ® :trsj" 11 wconfequence of the various prices at which 'THROUGH mistake, at ihe OBice u s the Sub- {. J ''r r r ' ,hers of the laid alilent.

©o grenadier,whoresisted. One officer and the o-iV D-.rient, It thev V r ,
"riber, a hnnule »f YFLLOW vIORFEN. and ordereofor Wtoc. ] i/u Stt'edijh Majesty's Court offour soldiers weremade prifon-rt,- Wet t J? t\ k ! r

a,T te'med, sent Th« ownet is UeOred to apnlj tor it to Ihe Hcpe, Clark, oi B.dttiii! re, wa_; tr: ; Jufitfie at Greihuald»lf® 1 1 hotfe*. P ' a Wc took " ndrr the authM-ity of the guardians of the SAMUEL H.SMITH. Ed in KingUon-vdfclw A:pocr to the Pcnnfylvania Hospital have been ju ly , 9 , ;tod | ( 3c) to week ft


